
PUSHING PRINCIPLE TOO FAR.

Nephevn'i Logical Deduction That
Somehow Diepleaied Uncle.

Dr. V. J. McGee of the geological

survey said In Washington, after a

visit to the Adirondack, that tne tor-- t

llres had cost, at a conservative
$1,000,000 a dHy.

-- It seems." said Dr. McGee, "rather
foolitth to make laws against timber

titling so as to preserve our forests,

and lo make no law to preserve them

against these terrible fires, which y

more tree Jn a day than the ax

rould destroy In a year.
"The trouble U carelessness. The

fcunter la careless, the Inhabitant la

careless, the railroad la careless, and

tte hunters fire, the Inhabitants
watch, the railroad's sparks, burn up

irery autumn an untold wealth of tlm- -

"If every one would but lake home

this lesson of carelessness! We. none

tit iM. though, care to take home les-son-

It Is like old Jaeob Grimes.
"Jacob was an Illinois farmer, and

o&e summer his nephew from Chicago

ime to work on the farm for him.

Jacob told the boy that the first prin-

ciple of farming was to use up. and

wear out the old things first.

"'Don't touch this year's fodder.' he
say, has necn onualtv absorb- -

Miniumcd. Don't use the new harm
while the old holds out. The new red

cart runs better, but we will keep It
in 11,0 lun n m i lie old gray one

breaks down.
"Jacob sounded this principle of his

till the boy got tired of it. He would

ret especially tired when he would be

obliged to eat last week's bread and

no forth, according to the principle.
"Jacob one stormy night said to his

nephew:
"William, I've got to go to the vil-

lage. Fetch up harness one of

tbe horses from the four-acr- e field.'
-'- Which shall I fetch,' said William,

the old horse or the young one?'

"The old one, of course,' said

Jacob. 'Always wear out the old ones

Jlrrt. you know.'
"William paused

rubber boots.
that case,

"hadn't you better
korser "

In drawing on his

go and
he said,
fetch the

PIGEONS WILL CARRY CAMERAS.

flngenloua Photographic Apparatus
by German.

Itiotographs taken from airships or
"balloons have long been considered n

practical of learning the
whereabouts of an enemy's forces or
fortifications In time of war, but snap-shot- s

by a camera attached to a
pigeon are an altogether new idea.
This minute photographic apparatus is
the invention of a German. Dr. Neu-tronne-

and has Just been patented.
The officials at the German tmlent of- -
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flee were disposed to ridicule the In-

vention at first, but after proofs of Its

practicability were offered their opin-

ions changed. The German war office

recounted Its strategic value, and they
believe that photographing pigeons

ran render much assistance, to a
army.

The miniature camera weighs only

2V4 ounces, and that is considered the
maximum weight which a homing

pigeon could carry in a flight of not
more than 100 miles. As many as 30

snapshots may be taken automatical-
ly, and the Instant of exposure can be

so timed that the desired views will

be obtained. Hy this means oujecis
may be photographed from no greater
height than 150 to 300 feet, an Impos-

sible feat for an airship or balloon.

To Preserve Leaves.
A simple method of preserving the

natural color of leaves is to press each
one separately with a hot flatlron, lay-

ing tin, leaf upon paper, then rubbing

the Iron over wax or parafflne and
pressing the leaf on both sides until
dry. After Ironing several leaves In
this manner there will be enough wax
left on the paper, so that the leaves
will require Ironing on one side only.

Leaves should not be wet when
ready to be pressed. Spread them
narufilllv til't U'UPM lilVPt'H llf IlPWHIia- -

ould 'till last years

and

"'In

ent, taking care to use plenty of pa
per. After the leaves are spread out
disturb the paper as little as possible;
but the outer layers must be changed
frequently at first and later every two
or three days. Keep In a warm, dry
place, as the color Is best preserved
by rapid drying.

His American Souvenir.
John Schmidt was young and Ger-

man. Shortly after he came to New
York his friends In Germany wrote:

"Send us as a souvenir something
typical of American habits."

So John Schmidt looked around.
After observing Americans at home
and In public for a period of three
weeks he considered himself compe-

tent to comply with the request. Last
week he sent home the thing which,
in his opinion, most adequately repre-

sented American customs and Institu-

tions. He sent six packages of chew
ing gum.

Definltion.
"Pa, what Is a knocker?"
"A knocker, my boy, Is a man who

usually finds fault with another man
who Is doing something better than he
could do It himself." Detroit Free
Tress.

Love Each Other So.
Cora Have you seen my new photo-

graphs, dear? Every one says they
look exactly like me.

Dora What a shame! Can't you
get another tnttlug?

WOULD FUSE WITH THE ORIENT.

Writer Declares That Out of Action
Would Come a Better Race.

In many respects the orientals are
our antithesis, and If our ideals, prin-

ciples, and institutions are more
beneflcient, we are under obligation
to present them. There should be no

collision between the Mongol and the
Anglo-Saxo- races, but Instead there
Bhould be a fusion. Out of this fusion
there should emerge a better race.
We can learn much from the various
people of the orient which would be
beneficial to ourselves, and while we

receive from them we are able to
contribute the one great principle of
the Anglo-Saxo- n race, namely, liberty.
Every race that has come Into power
and prominence has stood for some
great, overmastering Idea. That for
which we stand aud which is the great
touchstone of our great national life is
liberty. It Is for our nation, as the
great western wing of the Anglo-Saxo-

race, to join in the extension of this
principle, and also to bear the mes-

sage of peace. Mason S. Stone, Com-

missioner of Education of Vermont, 4n

Leslie's Weekly. ,

Saved His Life and His Rupeee.
During the great flood at Hydera-

bad, India, a native banker, overtaken
by the sudden rush of water, made his
way onto a mound, where he was
quickly isolated. The water rose and
the banker's legs were covered to his
knees.

"Fifty rupees, fifty rupees," he
shouted, "to anyone who will save
me!" When the water reached his
shoulders he was shouting: "One
thousand rupees'." When enveloped
to his neck, with death staring him In

the face, he yelled: "Help, help. All

that I have will I give to anyone to
save me!"

Shortly after the water began to re-

cede. When once more he was cov-

ered only to bis knees an offer of res-

cue came; but the banker, plucking up
his courage, cried: "Keep off. keep
off! I wlli not give a rupee!" and suc-

ceeded in making his escape free of
charge.

I

Suiting Him.
"Say, boss, where am I?" asked the

recently deceased negro, as he woke
up.

"You're In heaven," remarked the at-

tendant.
"Dat so? Den where's mah wings

and harp?"
"What you get is four brass buttons

and a red necktie."
"Glory, glory!"

Impossible.
"I don't care about a church wed-dlnp- .

Myrtle. Do you? Wouldn't you
rather be married right here at your
own home?"

"Yes, but I am afraid we can't do
that, Algy. I'm quite sure it's forbid- -

fitu in tile lease.

I SUBB

o r i p!

The new 1909 Majestic Ranga
is a beauty. It is made better
and smoother than ever. Over
300 satisfied users in this im-

mediate vicinity can testify to
its merits. If you need a range
let us show it to you.

JOHN BAUER
PLATTSMOUTH, NEB.
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CLEARANCE SALE
We wish to turn our remaining stock of winter goods into money. Also wish to make

room for new spring goods that are arriving daily, and offer you first-clas- s

goods at great money saving prices. At the prices quoted
below it will pay you to buy heavy:

Underwear 20 per cent discount. Sweater coats at greatly reduced prices. Some excep-

tional bargains in shoes. Our entire line of gloves and mittens at 20 per cent off. A few
two piece suits at 2" per cent off. A few odd pants at 25 per cent off. All Flannels and
Outing flannels at 15 per cent off. All wool dress goods on sale at 15 per cent off. Our
entire line of 12i and 15c ginghams, will go at 10c per yard.1 Work baskets,all kinds, 25c.

Our grocery line is aiways replete with the best good3 at the lowest possible price.

The highest possible price will be paid
for all kinds of poultry and farm produce. Please do not ask for

credit at these cut prices. Sale commerces February 18,and closes Saturday, February 27.

A. Kaufman and Daughter
CEDARICREEK, NEB.

SAYS OXEN LAID OUT LONDON.

Swayed as They Plowed, Hence
Crooked Streets.

the

Lord Avebtiry has suggested an ex-

planation of the crooked streets which
have puzzled so many visitors to Ixn- -

don. Presiding at the first of a aeries
of addresses on the history of this
city, he said It was remarkable how

'

the London of to-da-y bore traces of Its
ancient history.

Hetween London and Westminster j

there were formerly open fields di-

vided Into long strips of an acre each.
These strips, he said, had a tendency
to curvature owing le the way In
which the oxen walked while plowing
the ground. An instance of that was
seen In the curious 'way in which
Longacre curved. Several of the
strips abutted at right angles on Hyde
nark, and the fact that thty did not
i nd In one line suggested H reason for

'he singular. Irregularity of the line
of houses foiminR Park lane. The dip

in Plccedilly, added Lord Avebury.
was the site of the old stream, part of

which formed the Serpen; ine. j

The Japanese Footfall.
One of the odd tliir.ps which strikes

one In .la; an is the footfall, bo tllrTtr-en- t

from the sotir:d mado by shoe
leather, filling tic ears In say a
crowded staMoii In Tokyo wl'h its
Kuiopean loel.Ini; tiiiins, platforms,
ticket ofTiccf. bookstalls and other
familiar objicts!

The musical clicking noise of the
wooden sandals or clogs, which are
worn out of doors hy all classes of
.Japanese and which are raised above
the no;ind at varying helgl,!s, accord-
ing to the state of the roads, is one of
the most characteristic bits of detail
of the country, and any picture ufttr-war- d

recalled to the r.ilnd has this
clinkety clink, clinkety clink, as a
running accompaniment.

World's Sugar Production.
An estimate by the British lionrd of

trade of the sugar production of
world for 1!06 makes a total of

Ion tons, of which 7,:il7,472
tons were cane and CP95.244 tons beet,
the production of both kinds advancing
piactically at the satno rule pince 1 S!S.

In the production of cane su'ur Hrltlnh
India had the luvReBt output of 2.22.1,-J0- 0

ti ns, and in biet sutt'ir (Jorinany
ranked first, with an output of 2.SG2,-1S-

tt.'P.H. In consumption of
jier head Australia stands flrist at 12'J

I'tiitnd, the I'nited S.atea coming next
with S!i pounds, nnd the l'nited King-C.v-

follow in at SI pounds.

Rats' Cold Weather Rclrcat.
Muny anlnii'.N Fiiupiile top 'her for

warmth In hitter weather as the
fqulnvlr. ami the rats. Those who po

ret t!r.p in hedges and dells in the win-

ter know t'.ity may try a down fresh-ly-u-e-

burrows without finding a rat
when suddenly from a slnnle hole

the rat 8 will come pouring out In a

Blrenm of frenzied fur. Twenty or
more rats will be together In one
hole.

They are clever enough to block up
a hole on the windward tdde to keep
out the draught so that when a rat
hole Is noted, newly stopped with Foil,
turnip leaves or grass, here Is almost
certain Indication that rats are with-

in. Like the aqulrrels they store food
for winter and the keeper may find
it more difficult to secure his potatoes
from frost than from the attack ot
the most numerous of his furred foea.

Jctse McVeigh BaoV.

Jesse McVctjrh who has been visiting
relatives at Sidney, Ohio and also in

Indiana and Illinois returned to Platts- -

..!. I. I,;.. Lt.. i .4..
4 uii'Uiu I'Muiy iiiunui iiiiiw- nun ui-ni-

He has been absent some two months

J j reeuperatit t? his health.

I I Farms For Sale.
JJL! I am offering a farm for sale

Veils Please the Grocer.
These veils the women folks are

wearing, all nailed down tight under
their chins, are a great boon for us
all right, all right," said an East End
grocer. "Women, you know, are the
greatest people on earth to come In

j and sample things. They'll take a
taste of this and a taste of that while
you're wrapping up something for
them, and the first thing you know
they've eaten up about a nickel's
worth of stuff.

"We can't say anything to a woman,
particularly those that are good cus-

tomers. Now we don't have to. I

haven't seen a woman taste anything
In the store for a month or so. Those
veils are put on so tight that the only
way they can sample anything would
be to take It through a straw."
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Burying Cables in River Bed.

It seems odd that telegraph and
telephone companies should be forced
to bury their cables in the bed of n

large river, yet this became necessary
In places along the Ohio during the
recent drought.

The river was so low that boys
eould and did play ball in the very
channel bed, and the exposure left the
telephone cables entirely unprotected.
To avoid a repetition of the Incident,
therefore, the companies have Mug
trenches in the river bed, in which the
iu'jIps have been securely covered.
Marine Journal.

ol Hearing.
State of N'eliraska. i

MCounty of Cuss. i

I In the matter of the es'a'.e of Jtmcs Skoun.al,
deceased.
Whereas Frances Skoumal. on the Ht day of

February A.
court alien
life intestat

Order

the2tlh

AAAA

d

CuWc'1!- -

a.

j

A l M
hire her in t V.r - - "r:'"fr7"ing that this i,...i, ,. , ..i '

'e. 1, Th i h w .. .,
about day

im.
Cass

ui n. u. iw. wmie
innamiaiii ana a rewuuni wierem. ra i .,in,i.i i...,. ,

was seined possessed
quarter .v,",vy"h, ' 3he

the north-wes- t L il.,"!!5t..n.ht. T.n.!r.
twelve, north thirteen. j i"7"",1 '

J' ""LCass county. Nebraska, said real estate being
listed in the otlice of the county clerk as lot six.
teen, of the value of one thousand (3l.QU0.flO)

dollars, and no more: that the said JamesHkoumal
loft survivinK him as his sol" und only heirs at
law the following named chiMren. to wit: liosic'"" I ........ r1!....!... CL.M.n.1,1 a..l

' seven years, David Skoumal, aittd four years ami
I.uville Skoumal. aised two years, and your peti-- t
loner his widow and that said estate is wholly

exempt from attachment execution or other
mesne process and is not liable for the payment
of the debts of said deceased, if any tut left, anil
prnyuiK for a heariiiK upon sa'd pttition and that
an order may he entered in thin court dispensir.it
with thr reijular administration of said eslute and
estnhlishintr the dutn of the death of said de-

ceased, his intestacy and the names of his hens a
law and fur a decree of assignment of laid real
estnte the partiis thereto.

It is therefore ordered that sa.d cause Lc ret
fur hcarir.tr upon the 20th day KelnuaryA.il.
l.HMat nineo'clock a. tn. in the county court room
in the court house in the City of l'lattsmouth, in
said county and that ull persona intereslcd in snid
estnte, includiiiK the creditors of said deeeamd.
any there lie, he notified of the of said
petition by publication of this Older in the.

a leKiil newspaper puhli-ht- d d
county, for successive prior to said
date of and that if they fail to npar and
contest ad petition the court may rratit tho
order prayed for and enter a decree in accordance
therewith as providwl bv law

Dated this 1st day of February, 1W. I'v the
court.
Byhiis Ci ark. Ai.lkn j. bke(in.

Attorney. JuiIk.
Skai.1 "1-- 0

State of Nebraska. '
Pnnntv nf Cass. I

uecurriiRT

--L.

LkI Notice.

ss. County Court

the matter of the estate of Martha Julytn, de-
ceased.

To all interested:
You are hereby notified there has been tiled

in this court the petition uf Martin, ad-

ministrator of raid estate, alleging therein that
thia court entered a final decree said estate on
the Srd of January. 1903, without legal notice

the heirs of said estate nor himself aa adminis-
trator. The prayer of aaid petition ia that aaid
decree be let aside that aaid administrator be
allowed to correct an error in hn final report,
showing- - therein ha has a balance now
amounting-- to I10S 00.

You are further notified that a will be
had on raid petition before this court at the
county court room in the City of l'lattsmouth In
said county on the 2tSth day of February, 1H0H, at
l'l o'clock a. m. That all objection, if any, must
be filed on or before said day and hour of hearing.

Witness my hand and the seal of said court this
22nd day of January, 1D9. AixrN
0S-- S skai.I County Judge.

Statu of Nebraska, i

Co'intv of Cass.

Legal Notice.

In County Court.

In the mutter tho estate of Amelia Hoffman,
deceased

To Hoffman and all persona interest d In
said estate;

j You are hereby notitled that tho Executrix of
the estate of Amelia Hoffman, deceased, has tiled
in this court her petition, praying therein for a

tVl 0 finB' settlement of said estate, that her account
lie aiiowea mat ine rw inn personui pntperiy1 miles SOUth-we- Of Mynard nt ninety l0f said estate be assigned to said Kxecutnx as
provided by the terms and conditions of the

X dollars per acre. Also J J miles undof Mjd dcceKied( Juiy by
' eouth-cas- t of Murray. Earl V. Cole. this court. ....... ,

I Vh.. - 'nalka. Mnrlno will rM

had on said petition before this court at the cout ty U-1- 0

y
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court room in th City of Plattomouth. Nebnrka.
on the 23rd day of February. im at ten o'clock
a. m. and that all objectiona. if any. must be tiled
on or before Raid day and hour of hearing.

Witness my hand and the aeal of the county
court of Caxa county, Nebraska, this 20th day of
January, l'J09. ALLEN J. Beeson.
C9-- 8 heal IxmntyJudKe

Notice.
To Limy Maybee, defendant, take notice that
the 12th day of January, 1909. Martha Maybe,

plaintiff herein, tiled her in the tistnet
Court Cait county, Nebraska, againat aald de-

fendant, the object and prayer of which is a
ivorce from the bonds of matrimony, for the rea-

son that the defendant has deserted the plaintiff
for more than two years last past, and fails and
refused to support plaintiff, and is an habitual
drunkard, and has treated plaintiff with extreme
cruelty.

You are therefore required to answer said peti-
tion on or before March . 1909.

Dated January 26. 1909.
By M. Archkr, Martha Maybee.

hei attorney. plaintiff.

Legal Notice.

I" Count, Court.

In the matter of the estate of Isaac Julyan. de-

ceased.
To all persons interested:

You are hereby notified that there has been filed
in the court the account of the administrator of
Slid estate and hiu petition for final settlement,
alleging therein among other thinga that the
heirs of this estate nor himself ns administrator
had no notice of the hearing before this court on
the Srd day January, I90M, which timeftr.nl
decree was entered in estate. The prayer of
said petition is that said decree be set aside and
hiB account as filed herein be allowed, and that he
be discharged as such administrator.

You aru further nutilied that there will lip a
hearing upon taid account and petition before thin
court in the county court room in the City of
1'latlsmouth in said county, on the 2i.th day of
February, 1!KW at 10 o'clock m. That all ob-- j-

tion. if any. must be filed on or before said day
und hour uf heaririK.

Witners my hand and the of said court this
22nd day January. Al.l.KS J. Bekson.

County Judge.

Legal Notice.

?

?

In the District Court of the County of Cass.
Nebraska.
Daniel Lynn, al.. Plaintiffs, of
Andrew Lynn, et al .Defendants, t eree'" SaiK- -

Nuiiceis hereby given that upon rebruary 20th
II at ton tVflnrlr n tn nt th umih H.u.

II. petition his r 1
.lames bkoumal deiartd ,:n L.. V;'.

in Coun.y. Nebraska, on or ,;Tlrf r,l ,.Vt. T hi
douthwettt Bouthan mm ne ,h ,Liri,of Fractional

thirty-Lin- e south-eas- t of Jft
section thirteen, township ?lS,e "'.'

range of l'lattsmouth. K

to

of

if

in nm

three weeks
hearinic

County

In

In

person

Edward

in

to

and

hearing

J. Demon.

of

Julius

ami

will
prouted

on
petition

of

of at
this

seal
of

et

quarter, leu one lot in the F'de
and Lots six- -

teen and of the
quarter,

C.ty

entitled

heurituT

that

day

that

one aiiowei

about thirty-eie- and eiphty-on- c hundredth
CKcl) acres In the title of the parties heret .
Also, sub lot five (fi) beinc the south ten acres cfT
the north-we- quarter of the south-we- quarter,
except lot twelve (12) occupied as --ailroad riirht- -

off the east end thereof, being about
ninety six one hundredths '.9.) of an acre; also
lot six i6), beintr the south ! ) acres of the
north-oa- quarter of the south-wes- t quarter ex- -;

ceptini? lot thirteen (1H) off tho east end of said
'

lot six (6), occupied as railroad right-of-wa- ol.io.
a lot sometimes called twentv-mi- e 211 and sorre.' times called forty-on- e (41). beinif the north ten
acres of the south-eas- t quarter uf the south-we-

quarter excnrtiiiK lot thirty-tw- being twentv-- ,
one hundredth (.21) of an acre in the south-en- t
corner therein, being seventy-tw- o feet wide and
extending north ono hundred and twenty-hv- e

feet: also, excepting therefrom a part of sub lot
ten (Hi) off the west end of suid ten acres r.seit

railroad right-of-wa- alio, the cast three- -
toiir'hsof the south of the noith-we-

quarter of thi fouth-eai- it quarter, being aUut
seven and one-l.a- if acres, and sometimes know n
as sub lot thirty-nin- e 30); the rnuth-we- quarter
of the south-- i ast quarter, knovvnof sub lot twenty
except a strip of luml ono hundred thirty-rave- n

any ono half fet (187 & S) in width from tho
southern bounilnry of raid tract extending s:xty
( i ) rods north along the west bne; also, except- -i
inir a lot commencing at the north-we- corner of
mid south west quarter of tho south-eas- t quarterrunning south twenty (20 rods thence east twenty
12(1) rods thence north twentv i2(l rods, thenci
west twenty i2ul rods to the plnceof beginning al
V, V. ":. Y u' 'ownsnip ten 101,North llangc Thirteen 18, all in Cass tounty Ne-
braska.

This sale is made pursuant to an order issue! by
the Judireuf the District Court on January 2th'A. D. 1909. and at said sale rakl property will be
offered in its separate tax subdivisions and a!oin gross, and also in several subdivisions suitablefor small places; these subdivisions will be an-
nounced at the sale. M. H. Shwemakkr,Byron Clark. gol. Referea.

Attorney. 6o.h

REFEREE'S SALE. '

John C. Wharton. Attorney. Room S15-- Ne
York Life Building. Omaha. Nebraika.

By virtue of a decree of pattltien of the Dis-
trict Court of Cass County. Nebraska, entered inraid Court on the 29th day of September A D
190S and an order of sale entered in aaid C
the 8th day of October A. IX inTan iciiSS
therein pending wherem Ida M. Knunplen iaplaintiff, and John H. Krsmpien and Martha,hrampien. his wife. Mairgie M. Callup and John.N. t.allup her husband. Sophia M. Krampien In-competent and tonrad Baumgartner.Gu.rdian ofSophia M. Krampien. Incompetent and Julius MHagler Mortage are defendants, ordering anddirecting the sale of the following described real. ......... . Hn uiuiny, neDraska t-

,vTtV?!Uh h"Lf (s-'- the north-ea- quarterllv rl,teMU hl,"(S-- ' "t northquarter (N.
the north half (N. ',) of the south-ea- quarter
(b. t.'.tal.nsectiontwcaty-six- . (,) townshiptwelve (12) north of range ten (10) oast of th!6th KM. in Cass county. Nebraska

NOW THKkhjKOKE. I. James Kobcrlson. theundersigned referee duly appointed by the riu.tnct court of Cass countv. N..!.r..L ...
partition of the lands hereinbefore described willon the 24th day of February A. D. I'.HW at tenclock in the forenoon of said dav at the southfront door of the Court House of Cass Coui tvNebraska, in Hie city of Hattsmouth in saidcounty and state, offer for sale and sell said realestate above described at public auction to theh ghest bidder for cash to satisfy aaid decree inpartition according to the terms thereof and cotaand accruing costs. Said sale will remain open


